Angina pectoris may be associated with normaln coronary arteries. Normal coronary arteries status is defi ned as absence of visible disease or the irregularity of lumen (less than ) as assessed visually on the interventional cardiologists. In our retrospective study among  patients we have identifi ed  patients with normal angiographic fi ndings with various risk factors, as male sex, body mass index (BMI), lipid disorders, smoking, hypertension, diabetes mellitus type . Th e analysis results suggest that . patients of  verifi ed normal coronary fi ndings involve female patients with high BMI, unregulated hypertension and lipid disorders. In order to fi nd real causes of chest pain, patients with normal coronary status need careful examination and treatment. Th e reduction of risk factors and adequate medications are important preconditions for the good quality of life in these patients.
Introduction
Angina pectoris may be related to coronary arteries that appear normal. Normal coronary arteries status is defi ned as absence of visible disease or the irregularity of lumen (less than ) as assessed visually in heart coronagraphy () . Earlier studies reveal that - patients with angina pectoris and similar symptoms referred to coronary angiography have unobstructed coronary arteries () . Normal coronary angiogram is fi ve times more frequent in female than in male patients with chest pain () . Th ere may be various causes of chest pain in women with normal coronarographic findings. In women with chest pain and normal coronarographic fi ndings, pathophysiology is not homogenous. Certain patients experience chest pain that is not of cardiac origin () . Other patients suffer from heart related non-ischemic pain. Th e third group suff ers from pain caused by myocardial ischemia connected with atherosclerotic coronary vascular abnormalities, which is mainly related to diff use illness without focal obstruction () . Th e studies emphasize this last group of patients as the one with an increased risk of myocardial infarction and sudden cardiac death () . Bugiardini et al. underline that the prognosis for the patients with chest pain and normal or near-normal coronary angiogram is not as favourable as previously believed () . In our retrospective study aim was to identify the group of patients with normal coronary status, defi ne their characteristics and risk factors and suggest appropriate therapy.
Material and Methods
In a retrospective study, we analysed the medical histories of  patients referred to Heart Center Sarajevo for coronary angiography with the suspicion of CAD due to typical chest pain or ischemic fi ndings on treadmill exercise test or myocardial scintigraphy. Th e patients have been examined over period January st -December st, . Th e total number of patients with normal coronary status was . Th e medical histories of patients included anamnesis, family anamnesis, -lead electrocardiography, parameters as age, sex, BMI, smoking, lipid status, diabetes mellitus, hypertension and the therapies administered to patients prior to coronary angiography. Th e patients with valve disease and normal coronary status were excluded from the analysis.
Statistic analysis
Data are presented as absolute and relative numbers and were analyzed the data using standard methods of descriptive statistics. In the analysis we used the statistical package Arcus Quickstat.
Results
We analysed the histories of  patients examined over one year period and extracted those with established normal coronary status. We analyzed demographic data, risk factors and the therapy received prior to coronary angiography. The data is given in tabular form (Table  . and Table  
.).
Th e therapy that patients with normal coronary status received prior to coronary angiography is given in Table  .
Discussion
Similarly to the earlier studies (), our study established dominance of female individuals among patients with chest pain that were submitted to coronary angiography (Table ) . Our female patients generally have excessive BMI, unregulated blood pressure and they are ±, years old. There were  male patients with normal (Table ) . Th ere were fewer patients with hypertension in this group; however, the number of smokers was higher. Th ere were the totals of  individuals with diabetes mellitus. Therapeutic administration of some form of nitro-preparation was found in , patients. Also, , patients used betablockers while only , used a Ca-antagonist (Table ) . Only , patients used statins. Th e number of patients using Aspirin (,) was adequate. It is important to emphasize that the number of female individuals referred for coronarographic examination was three times lower than the number of males. However, the number of female patients with normal coronarographic fi ndings was twice higher than the number of males, i.e. one third of all female patients had normal coronary status. Potential causes of chest pain in our patients may be of either coronary or non-coronary aetiology. Yang and Lerman underline that coronary aetiology of chest pain may be a consequence of either epicardial illness or microvascular dysfunction () . Epicardial illness may be related to endothelial dysfunction, coronary spasm or coronary bridge. Recent research involving patients with chest pain and normal coronary status indicate that up to  patients with chest pain and severe endothelial dysfunction develop angiographically visible atherosclerotic changes over the next ten years () . Myocardial bridge is defi ned as a systolic compression of coronary artery caused by the contraction of myocardial muscle bundle or bridge. Angiographic studies indicate incidence of ,- () . Myocardial bridge and coronary arterial spasm in normal coronary status may be the causes of cardiac arrest and sudden cardiac death. Microvascular dysfunction is secondary consequence of hypertension, cardiomyopathy, infiltrative, valvular and other diseases. Precise mechanisms of the infl uence of hypertension on chest pain are not known, however it is believed that the causes may include increased myogenous tonus due to elevated diastolic pressure and/or compression of microcirculation due to hypertrophied myocardium () . Infi ltrative diseases, such as amyloidosis may also cause chest pain. Non-coronary causes of chest pain might be a consequence of various disorders of gastrointestinal, pulmonary or muscle-skeletal systems.
No specialized protocol for the treatment of patients with chest pain and normal coronary status has been developed to date (,) . Th e treatment of patients with normal coronary status is focused on the elimination of symptoms and causes of chest pain. In the case of endothelial dysfunction necessary therapy needs to be administered according to the standing protocol. It is extremely important to advice the patient to alter the life-style (quit smoking and increase physical activity) () . Also, good control of lipid status is necessary, with obligatory administration of statins () . Aggressive therapy with statins and ACE-inhibitors is advised in the cases of patients with established cardiological risk factors and recorded atherosclerotic changes and endothelial dysfunction () . When coronary spasm is the cause of the chest pain, Ca-channels blockers and long-acting nitrates are treatments of choice. Beta-blockers are the fi rst line of defence in the cases of myocardial bridge () . Should therapy fail to eliminate chest pain in these patients, it is possible to consider stent or myocardium revascularization. Good blood pressure control greatly benefi ts patients with chest pain caused by hypertension. Th e patients with non-coronary chest pain necessitate detailed diagnostic procedure for the purpose of cause identification. Further monitoring of patients with chest pain of coronary aetiology and normal coronary status should include exercise test and heart ultrasound at least once a year as minor endothelial dysfunctions may progress into severe atherosclerotic changes.
Conclusion
Among our patients, the number of female individuals referred for coronarographic examination was three times lower than the number of males. In the group of patients with normal coronarographic fi ndings the number of females was twice as high as the number of males, i.e. one third of all female patients had normal coronary status. Our female patients generally are characterized with the excessive BMI, unregulated blood pressure and lipid disorders. Careful examination and optimal treatment of causes of pain are needed in patients with normal coronary status. Also, changes in life-style such as quitting smoking, increasing physical activity and reducing BMI are important elements of treatment and improvement of the quality of life in those patients.
